What’s Current
Get info and sign up at NorthlandChurch.net, or ask a connection team member
wearing an orange lanyard for assistance.
THIS WEEKEND!

Back-To-School Time

VISIT THE TABLES IN THE FOYER TO LEARN MORE
NorthlandChurch.net/Students | NorthlandChurch.net/Children

NEXT TWO WEEKENDS!

Connections Weekend

AUGUST 17-18 | AUGUST 24-25 | IN THE FOYER BEFORE AND AFTER WORSHIP
More info at NorthlandChurch.net/ConnectionsWeekend

Belong & Grow (Partnership Class)
Option 1: SUNDAYS, AUGUST 18, 25, SEPTEMBER 8, 15 | 12:15-2 P.M. | THE HUB
Option 2: SUNDAYS, SEPTEMBER 29, OCTOBER 6, 13, 20 | 11 A.M.-12:15 P.M. | THE HUB
For more info and to register, visit NorthlandChurch.net/Belong&Grow

THIS WEEKEND!

The Artisan’sPlan/Budget
Kitchen at Northland

MEET THE NEW VENDOR/OWNER | More
info
TheArtisansKitchen.com
Budget
to at
Date
Actual Giving

Welcome to Vision Weekend—a time for us to give
thanks to God for all He has done, is doing, and is going
to do. Today we are celebrating the first anniversary
of the new vision God has entrusted to Northland of
Engaging people to be Fully Alive in Jesus. As we
take time to rejoice, we also pause to prepare our
hearts and minds for this coming year. Some of us are
transitioning back into the school year, but all of us
can look forward with eager anticipation and trust that
God’s plan for us as His people is to grow closer to Him
and one another.
Last weekend, Pastor Reggie White challenged us to
proclaim who Jesus is in our lives as a witness to those
around us—to no longer allow the story of His miracles
to be passed off as luck, chance, or circumstance. We
also heard about the transformation that can occur
through opting in to church life starting with our Belong
and Grow class. If you missed last weekend, check it
out on the NorthlandChurch.net homepage.
Northland … we appreciate how you serve, how you
give, and how you choose to navigate the journey of
life together as a body of believers. Your partnership
and faithfulness is evidenced in countless ways—from
the Red Bag Food Drive, to the Stuff the Bus School
Supply Drive, to the continued closing of the gap in our
summertime financial shortfall. Be encouraged by the
outpouring of generosity and the sounds of praise as
we worship in fellowship with one another, giving praise
to Him for all things!

Ways to Give

Give via mobile text. Text
“northland” followed by
the amount to
77977 (e.g.
northland 65)

Give online at
NorthlandChurch.net/
Give or use the
Northland App.

January 1 - August 6, 2019
Plan/Budget
Budget to Date
Actual Giving
$9,500,000

$9,000,000
$8,000,000
$7,000,000

$5,000,000

$9,500,000

$9,000,000

$6,000,000
$5,485,873

$4,000,000
$3,000,000
$2,000,000
$1,000,000
0
Year-to-date percentage
reached toward being
fully funded.

Give by cash or
check and drop it
in any of our tithe
boxes.

$8,000,000$5,316,749
$7,000,000

96.9%

$6,000,000
$5,000,000

$5,485,873

$5,316,749
96.9%

$4,000,000
$3,000,000
$2,000,000
56.0%
$1,000,000
0

Give at the iPad
stations located
throughout
the foyer.

56.0%

AUGUST 10-11, 2019

Tithes and Offerings

Fully Alive is …

E

F

John 10:10 (NIV)
The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy;
I have come that they may have life, and have it to the full.

A

B

John 3:3
Psalm 27:4

C

Luke 2:19

Hebrews 12:22-23
1 John 3:14

Matthew 4:4

H

UPCOMING SERVICES
» August 17-18 | Calibrate: Sitting at the Feet of Jesus - Part 1 | Luke 10:38-42; Psalm 37:7 | Pastor Matt Heard
» August 24-25 | Calibrate: Sitting at the Feet of Jesus - Part 2 | Luke 10:38-42; Psalm 62:1,5 | Pastor Matt Heard

1 Timothy 6:17-19
Luke 6:38

Ephesians 4:18
Proverbs 4:23

Romans 10:9-10
1 Peter 3:15

Colossians 3:23
Ezekiel 36:26

… Living attentively and passionately for God’s glory by thinking deeply, feeling
authentically and acting intentionally in all aspects of life—both the broken
and beautiful.

I

John 17:3
Mark 1:35-37
Psalm 131:1-2

Matthew 15:8-9
Luke 10:38-42

Psalm 46:10
Psalm 23:1-3

… Embracing the amazing privilege granted by the Gospel—intimately knowing
God in a personal relationship of love, understanding and responsiveness …
living each day Coram Deo, in the “face of God.”

Psalm 1:1-3

… Approaching life with thoughtful substance... grappling with meaning
behind events while firmly rooted in the Word and wisdom of God.

Matthew 16:24-26
2 Corinthians 5:17-20

… Living generously in all of life, through the grateful devotion of time,
abilities, finances and ambition—to God, through loving submission,
in order to experience His Life … and to others, through loving service,
in order to give His Life away.

Colossians 3:9-10
2 Corinthians 3:18
Ephesians 2:1-2; 4-5; 8-10

…V
 enturing into each day embracing the privilege of being a redeemed
image-bearer of God, seeking to glorify Him in life and vocation—creatively
and generativity—with thoughts, words and actions of goodness,
truth and beauty.

D

G

James 1:2-5
Psalm 51:8

…G
 rowing through painful experiences of a fallen world in the light and hope of
the Gospel, submitting to God’s gracious, refining and restorative agenda.

Genesis 1:1
Genesis 1:26-27
Romans 8:29

Acts 2:42-44
1 John 1:1-3

… Walking in authentic relationship and community with other followers of
Jesus, exploring and participating in the Life of the Gospel together.

… Navigating each day with a sense of awe … walking in wonder, embracing
mystery and dancing to an all-of-life cadence of worship.

John 11:35
John 16:33

Ephesians 5:2
Ephesians 6:19

… A Gospel-calling to engage others with the Life of Jesus through outreach,
service, evangelism, discipleship, justice, compassion and culture-care.

A message from Matt Heard, Lead Pastor
Read about Pastor Matt at northlandchurch.net/pastormatt.

Ecclesiastes 3:11
2 Corinthians 4:6

Matthew 28:18-20
Matthew 5:14-16
Acts 5:20

J

Isaiah 65:17
Habakkuk 2:14
Romans 8:19, 21-22 Colossians 1:27
Matthew 19:28
Romans 5:1-2

2 Corinthians 3:18
Isaiah 43:6-7

… Intentionally participating in the story of God’s glory—whether at work,
at home, with friends, in recreation, or any time or place—understanding
each day is a gift and tool of God to bring nearer that Great Day of
restoring all things to the full Life of His original intent.

The glory of God is man fully alive.

–Irenaeus
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